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Æ We are Sole J 
ville for

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING! 
ROTS’ CLOTHING ! 
YOUTHS’ CLOTHING Ï 
MEN’S CLOTHING !

******

mid-summer

Marked Down Sale
-OF-

I BOOTS, SHOES, &c. j

l6
Th I

the old
LINES

N. Y.,
U exuding hi. reeation in Kovn Beotia.

Mated Mia Shepherd, of UMijp, "= 
epenrfibg ■ ftw weeknrtt Pori W pie me.

Un J. F. Herbie i. pending US anm- 
toer tt the home of her parents, Mr end 
Un dimes Simeon, of Well brook.

Meats.. A. if. Stevrortaed H»rrj 
Godfrey, made a trip to Halifax recently 

tandem bicycle and report a very 
pleasant time.

Of .K amend, Mean C. .W. Been*, 
John F. Oodfre, end other WolfriDe 
people ere attending the Edocltlonsl 
meetings St ItoKftx toil week.

Tee Her. Brink Davey, formerly Otm. 
end witf conclude, itr roe-ton to- gregalionni minister nt Kingsport, eu 

aettipd. ever tie Presbytérien rengage- 
tine otSinghunpton end Maple Velley,

» to lhe«s|4,ae incoming ^ , editor of the

I'M ,l e*y,t Digby Cmr, hea eev'erti hie connection
r tboj*#B*l»ip§rfl1** «itb'thrl paper. Mr. McCormick, pro- 

A ggod clue « dlpcoted^ prietIeM. rod MrO.fi. Dinborn, will 
bet the president end ha stiff will be contin„e tin neper si IWU, •&■£■ " t£3|

N. Rev. Wonder of 
Science. «.

Editorial Kotos.I
It looks s» if the end of tke Spaouh- 

Ameritan war wdl io sight. Negotiations 
for peace are now going 
probable ' the final arrangement will be 
completed in a short time.

here hUtieto ttangh* Impoaihk. 
Anybody .hfkriB Utttojte wi

the article referred le wfll 1st* *® 
trouble to npprooUte tt. oontentinu. of 
the menifactarer of

on and it is

AU the newest and most up-to-date 
styles at most popular prices.

The third meeting of the Dominion 
Educational Association is now in prog
ress at Halifax. Nearly 700 of the most, 
distinguished edacationists in Canada 
are in attendance and a mort snecee- 
fol time has so far been had. The 
convention Spentd on Tuesday ‘ after

day.

j. & t. :
J. D. HI

HATS I HATS I HATS IOZONE Just opened two cases latest American 
• Eats. Nobby, natty, nice.1 w j,, ABgut s*d eon tin an intil thn end of the 

FMtirtn ■Brited down to e**t
to .rrire. Ho old «hop 

new goods. Com# enrly nnd

wai
meoth. Ail Umi ef
i. order u make roert fer F»ll »f«vfc 
won etnek to ho worked off, hot nU ..tirely 

lires nie picked.

en nnEtiling remedy f* - 
order, of the htunnn hodyi

He chime thnt to hi. liquid prepec^

. !■!>.»- i>«
It appears that oar sanguine statement 

last week FOR LLeo. Grindon & Co,

kentville.
♦S SHOE STORE. nextdoobtopo8tWke.

hcelth to thorn who we».

Freshman 
ranted by

as are
GEO. T.

FOR l\

get you choi

wre «poigi
g£?m!4' PBss.wsWm,

pabtiebed a volume on “Idea's from 
KetSA.” The book is scry highly
•pokedof sen scienli&ctreetite Prof. 
Elder h .ow .t hi. home et H«Uport.

Th. engagement «nnnowmdofllto 
ItorteJln. Alford, daughter of Rer. ». H. 
Axford, to Cecil Hooper, of Eogtond. 
Mr Hooper graduated from the Nova 
Scotia School of Horticulture thuipring.

**«WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

—IO* SAL* AT—

RUB’S DRUBSTSRE.last VS-:

Every Pairthat Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out!

On. o# the greet, 
menu of anatom or

of thethe gorernme 
taking of the 
of September. Tbia allows the two 
month, which it wu agreed on lb. knot

Should fhl* report bé carre*; *e 
friends of Prohibition have no time to 
lose in perfecting their organization and 
preparing for the fctruggle which mean* 
so much to them. The liquor men en
voi asleep and the temperance party 
cannot afford to dumber.

Desirable Properties for Dale :
4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 

acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence aod Dyke lot on Main 
street —House, 10 rooms and bath-

hot and cold water. Heated by

Benriek.
A goodly number of 

are here in peinte home, wjeytogthc

of the lndi.n 
otablo Mini of 
unlock, which i.

tor a lower grade of 
Amherst, McCready, AmMettoy, wee the 

Lucknow by Gen
_ r thus dmcribed in u«HU
the Boy of Foody—onto » honFe de- „A ewk twtalioh of See hundred *11 

McAune.Steart.'formnly pehlohm ligbtfnj driyo-epkndid bmeh end diW uH, the Mod (0 
of the Xm.Staf, bn. been .pending aome. unterpumd pince to. betting ted bote with th. m
deye in town. Poor health forced him ing end miner»1 atektng. . itLncknow when

etife from active joarnalutic work The Baptist folk had a wy pleaaaat mutiny hunt la May, 1857, the 
Mme yenre ogo, eince *hich ho ire. been lodnl In their Teetry on Monday waning. >n|, Bettleh regiment wHhto hlndroi. of 
engaged to farming. The Acteu* wn. The paste. wmeMo to bepreMnt—on u, oI » mteconteot
glad to hneon coll from him, ernteheo. Mr Bem wn. aho promt, Tk, kmoie defence

Mr C. C. Block odder, of the Halifax who will fill potior Morgan .pulpit *t Lteknow Bwidurcy by tbia r.
Acedia Deiry Co., Mi, wo. held on Sot. Audio* Sterde- paid the Ackburr a Aylroford next two Sendaya, before n. ^ , urn loyol anting ttntU the «rival 
nrdny evdhing, 30th nit, in Temperance pleasant «II on Saturday laat. M' taming ho hi. homo to Yroteath. of Hn.^ock on Septombor 05th, end the 
Hall, for the pnrpoie of dMcroiog the Keckxdder «pent fund«j in Wolf.iUe Mr Slmpeon oxpeeb to he ebie to_tok* tregfc hta 0, lht j.tochment under 
ndviability of pnrchaâng tiré butter „d wu much pleewd with oar town, gp hi. worh-egnin ntetSnndsy, and n». Moore .t Onwnpom. nr. nndy.
been* of tien. B. W.llroe * Co., Hnli. H. ,!« qtoke in glowing term, of the ticiplte. .ttmdlng the Biptlrt ktorittao tug page, in lleithh History." 
fix. Thi, Srm he, been baying about «commoditlon nt the Acedia Seminary Convention, nt AmStnt, on the *0th jy, nunpHeent rpnetaeto will be re-
WW.» wortl of batter per year from B„teL Icit. produced with remiikhUa idaiity to
the Wdlfvillo Omrnery, and have now pf0|, s«r« returned lint wciW from Mr Boee, doting hi. Ive week.' lehon dlUU lt tle Move 
on their IM «Oof the beti en,Paner» in q™ Breton, where,' in com pray with bu endeared hintMlf to thn home of the 
Halifax. They Intend goleg to Toronto ,be Beeret.ry of Agricultlro, he hm bee patente, i. well ee hiving hero highly 
to «riy on the e.me hndmw. onnUrger tnvelHn* for x few week.to the inter- oUNmed to the pnlpit. He ne. celled 
tele, ted ... on th.t -ocouit *Uixg 0f horticulture. Ht Mgmrtiw in- upon let S.tnricy to «trad two fonte 
onttbeir Halifax burine»». After cot-rid. crea«Bg interest in fruit growing in the el», that of Mias Parker, daughter ef A.
«able discufaioo ou the ea‘icct it was iaiand> l0me paits of which be considers J. Parker, of Windermere, sud that of
decided hiy » abenimoon iNyte that the ««11 adapted to tbia line of culture. tbe lnfaot daughter ef Mr and Mr*

... Directorst»e aotborized to purchase the Dr. S. H. tiuilford, Dean cif the Pbila- Leandef Sèlfrtdg*, of Somerset, 
borinesa If they deemed It advisable. d«lpbi» Dental College, arrived in Wolf Mr David Caldwell ia vary Bl.
The new departure on the part of 18e viJle List Saturday. He viritrd ParttUge Mr Samuel Besrdalsy, who bar been 
Acadia Dairy Co. ie in the line of ad- on Wednesday ami Blomtdon confined ts hi* bed during the part
vanet, anri the placing of their prrdoct ehff« on Thoreday, and leaves here tbia winter end spring, was. the past weak 
ditaetiy in tbe bande of the c/,n»amer moniing for Halifax and pointa jm Cap# taken to Turners Brook, at the Bay of 
should have a tendency to add to tbe Btetoa. He expreaeed bimaeif ia charm- Fundy, in hopes to improve bis health
profit oj tbe producer». Tt»» bu>io»e, ^ whb Qat fine views and Ibe^oontty during tbe hot weather. __ ____
which bu bun built up in a few yurt, g-nentiy M« lone North w nhc tick, we ar 0,
is tisndily suomiiig greater proportion», It j, announsed that Mr Aeon Saxon, tony to uy, nod n conralttiion Of M 
and nadir the guidruce of Maccgrr tbe c(|ebrated sugar, accompanied by Bj». he» has* tailed. .
Logan we have no donbt of it» anecew. M, ,if,i |, to vhit tfov. Scot!, iti.

- . .ummor. Ma Aron Saxon i»« Norn
.ru“" u Sh.ti.ir by hinted te.botee.tt. Mr Bnchtete and hi* ring»», who-U,

* *« **»«*. - FtodteS gold public mroftog. to Oallega Htil

asiftsarasçï
“to pttotif^ti-rod 5&ds.iMr

rTàSïrîS“n?totito aniog.

.d bU «teLut, ontha oaro.i.ntocu. « WtiMI.ted.h--te, *'1*tt,tttom«lt *1 ‘b*«-je»
tionotl a» wall «11» poritiou ganarailv in ronnt.y who .111b. g|ml teVy f»» Mm'ld» of H. Brohtote tomemy
rarpoct ti. prohibilion *,.d tbo Piabncila. «-• H* " * V SÇ". *
in roferrwo h, tht. petition Protide. >* * "«”'>« "< «-• Shm with .hait malodla. utdthey bava

“Litboï “m“rt te.’»' ïSKLin = - P*»-
ara ,roily tip. ^ ................ ... î t&Z&l
bihitign. i f-tekly «erittrd jh«nty 'b.^tTm^iiif ro '
own rrilhfl wei vnV iâïïttTy ~tr*ïTrom , , . % ,. ** whlcb waa followed by » duet. Mr
thi. donbt, but wrot on to»«y that inch cctttiW by ..om.wltat .oHon» .ffcction w.li«a ,ug tt. •‘BonnieBmttcOXoah

s a«#s^ags6B«S28g s^o-ir^asta -s*
SaSvrtSwSSSC‘“t— rw*»1»-" Cte.n. tettis-r. w.
poll. Thet.ioportor n»o.t htowurobiy, .The Wgr Inteefeyes With Stjmmor n i» hardly ..........uy to uy that botb
npnronb AI my axpntwion the v»y Travel. Jtite.wB.gehsron.ly .ppUndrd torov«.a of tti, intention." S « S <*'* ^ '°”P “*

«ovonty-guata «1 the Grand, eboot half “,e“'n|!'_t
Mr Bnchte.n accompnoied by two da- !> Rg Protecting Cromdton tiootic.

1* ether kiîflrifU from various pa.ti phtW | , .
.* Dominion. A large number of rit>itore -Australia) Aimtittr for Juu* 14th, just . . . . ^

** tl- from the Vnffsd Stair, va fcpécted' -rettifte,agira. ,h. p^.Wulte of a tiial **?**»_

- ...... *—syzsrsttseg SsE
is as active in defending its rights and oMeaW of tbe 
protecting tbe public agtibst tbe aehemea 
of the eubetitntera and counterfeitei* as

:_j_4 tbe 
'* vote. MpMRRHHPMpi _

furnace. Stable and Carriage House, 
One acre in home lot—appilee, plums 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.
,v‘ 6. Small Faim at Hantaport— 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.—
6 roams and bathroom. Price reason* 
able.

8. Farm near WolfviUe—70 acre*. 
Orchard 800 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at WolfviUe—83^ acres. 
3# acres Orchard. 10 scree Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick wire Dyke 
and G acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Ten acre Farm at Wat*mile, 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege oa 
premises.

16. Modern House on Main St.— 
Nine room», Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Aylesford station. 
House, H rooms. Barn and outbuild* 
fogs. 21# acres land. 400 apple traea. 
11# acres prime intervale. '

For Sale or To Let.
13 The Wallace property at cornât 

Front street and Central avenue. Twa 
homes, six and seven room* each.
\ ■ To Let.

) stiff C. H. EThe touch of small prices greets you in every de
partment of our store.

Therms such a thing as making money by 
spending it; and those who buy of us are. always 

=f *• I gainers.

musket wa, 
aland .fib.

to i •THE SHOE, CLO' 
•NISHING, HAT é

A meeting of the sbarehoM rs ef Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan- 
tage f If so a call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses !
COMB AND SEE ITS !

THE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLE, TS. B., AUG. 6, 1896

Local and Provincial.Port Williams House,
PHASE. CAMPBELL & 00.

Berwick Camp Meeting begin, to ds,

The Windsor Financial Diitrlct mec 
eg of the Methodist church U to be he 
in WolfviUe about tha 18th of Augutt.

The Wolflille band i. to piny 
Eringeline Beach tbia afterolou and 
molt enjoyable time will no doubt

Hhd »
toStih.

Jn vtowettii.it 
toladto.and.fthc 
the air, the Cornui 
fortontie to the ad 
of Lucknow” aa th.
Ont two hendred
lw employed to tl 
splendid military i

when the HlgUandan appear to thi 
dlatnou, bringing h.jp to thahdwgnrod

f
»t, native npriring 
irit of war new in 
• are nroadlngly 
lea of thn -Belief

GREAT HARM III
is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 

atidton win | Save trouble by having them tested »t
«Ttow a FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!

•nee.
Hi.Ü The schooner Ltonard B. from N< 
Toik with a cargo of bard coal for Me» 
Caldwell & Borden, ia expected to am 
k a few d»jB.

n_ „ , , aRev. Mr Burt, of Weat Newlt
22. House on Highland Ave. 8 ’ T,, .. . .l,,..,barn, 3 acres land mostly in **“••• Patched in the Baptist chur 

iWitown, on Sunday morning last^w 
■neb acceptance.

Vtn'i and Child,oiBtr.w and Oto 
Ha*.

I flaw’s
Tbe latest aod finest thing in Rimtow Spcotadce
and Eythglaaaes.

17. That desirable Shop, corner of 
Mein Street, and Highland Avenue. 
Possession given at once.

WolfviUe Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERBIN.

te ia accompanied
diaplay.

rooms,
orchard.

by a grand pyr Tenders.
24. Two new residences on Acadia St. 

and Highland Ave., in convenient prox
imity to depot, post office and College : 
—Well fintsned, 9 and 10 rooaas, fitted 

furnace, range, and all modern 
— conveniences. Also two desirable loti
beaches in Nova adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 hbls. apples 
on tbe Basin of besides small fruits.

An unusual opportunity for bargains. 
Tenders for the above properties will be 
teceived till Aug. let.

For farther particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINKO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
WolfviUe, N. 8.

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

Desd.
A Treat in Store. EVANGELINE BEACH, Glasgow House

The three-masted schooner Athlete 
tired from New York on Wcdces< 
morning with a cargo of hard coal 
the WolfviUe Coal Co.

grmtmtmn .14. BUSINESS NOTICE.
I Sunday morning

Prince BUmank 
-f.Uwr.lted,” die 
« ti. pti*« at 
prince waa horn A 

The grate* • 
derfol and brill

flag purohteud the Orooery nod
B.knrv kroinm. Intoly o»rrtod on byi&SiS'Sl.S
^nunlnj him, and hop. by hon«it 
dteliog and right price, te «mit the

B W. DAVISON.
WalMlto, Aag.4,1898.

LONQ ISLAND.

One of the finest 
Scoff*. Its situation 
Mina», in tbe heart of

“The Evangeline Couritry,” 
in full view of old Blomidon, : 
moat interesting and romantic

Every convenience in the wav of Batb 
Houses. Bathing Suits, Refreshment 
Stand, Tables for Picnics, Swings, etc.
Jfbe Beach Express runs daily from 

W.ilfville, via Grand Pre. Fare and re
turn, twenty-five cents.

FULL TIDE.
JULY,

The 11.
tot, IBIS, 
of bit mo* won* 
cum was lb. 

tty tet* of 0or. 
d powerful nation 
«va tod kmoto In 
Mk. Hettenght 

1/ and effwtuxlly, 
koto.
rotted by both Kte 
tike—th. foreur on 
« atrugnitet (oral 
rtlarly lamenting the I

bean in active politkr I

EEiE
Th. conrtnna. «Fcnnridmnto irrot-f'

Change In Busins*.

Mr L. W. Sleep is making some c 
ridarable improvements which will 
ray much to the appeiraoce of 
premises on Main street.

makes it a 
resort.many Into the gr« 

of to-day. Her 
everything be ui 
wisely, acted pee 
and made but few 

Hie death ti i 
pew and people 
account of a for 
time, la now pari 
Ion of lo great a:

Men’s Under Shirts, and Drawer», 
Glasgow Hous)Fred H. Christie

Painter and Paper

a pair.

Hereafter A. W. Stewart will »u[ 
Msemtomers with Brut-clan» Bread, C 
Md Pastry baked by Mr John McL 
o! the late firm of Reid A McLeod.

The band enjoyed a sail around 
Maher on Monday evening on tbe g 
line launch, and dtico arsed sweet m 
thick was enjoyed by those who ' 
compelled to remain on terre firme.

Mr W. H. Davison, of Hantaport, 
hu purchased the grocery and be 
Irislf carried on by Mr J. W. Vau 
look charge on Monday. We are 
ti welcome him to our town and 
him a successful career here.
Ladiee^^rd^""

10 cents each. Glai

Mr G. E. Tome has 
•teamer Beam to take a party < 
eonionUti to “Amethyst Cove” on 

uext. We understand the part 
«onrirt ptinclpaHy of Kentvil’e p 
but » limited number of tickets v 
sold here,

The Union Bank, of Halifax, is 
tiesUblUh an agency in WolfviUe. 
HetW store has been leased and:

«ccoantant of the head office, ’ 
lo «Urge for the time.

R«v. A. C.

LOOKIHanger.
■tet attention given ta Work 

Entrusted to us.
Ilw Fri 16th MSI 

But 16th 1111
Sat 23d 3 36
Mon 26th 5 08

There will always be found a large 
stock of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and ail kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

W Leave year orders tnd they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of tha town.

W tot fttn, M 
a. Islnrace

Fri 29th 8 68 
Bat 30th 10 02

r Tues 16th 12 00

M W
■ Fri 19th 186

Bat 20ih 2 20

Mon laft 1214Httioas, that have al* ■ ---------

S,rs5ti
b troop, will, perbxpi, I Eagles, th. «uUoriber will be prepared

p-rote?.».
, XSâCli^l T. ». MT1MOK.

12 53
Thur. 4th 
Fri 6th

2 38
326

E& il EE s45
Tbure 25th 6 46 
Fri 26th 7 48 
Bat 27th 8 49 
Mon 29th 10 44 
Tues 30th 1130 
12 26

8 55 W. H, DUNCAMSON.
WolfviUe, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11

.till light hard fa 
«mander to x hn 
»rj 1. prefmt 
against vastly an 
tot to th. “UI 
avoided.

The Mérite

ti
-6,«

Wed 10th 7 27 
Than 11th S 17 
Fri 12th « 07 
8«t 13th 9 55 
Mon 15th 1126

Wed 31,t

Notice to Farmers
. AMI* «THERM.

Dvo. 9tb, 1897.Song end Speech.
<?

of Cxp-—r. I TO LET. , c
toritj p,rt uf the Hook oronpUd b, Mr. 

IBeriden, on Linden .venae. Five

• ex-J Inquire on the Premises.
Wen. July 13tb, 1898.

d The Adeleide (Atettlightful ti

yoïMTnruX'to6'^Off. unite you have to '“In.Uln.rot 
Mortgege," which help, you to clef 
your piece gradually and cheaper.

yjj^v.riÆ-n’rUi -

Co“ LI

'■ ef Tne, Oth 6 20 
«TO 7 th 0 10 

Sat 3d 2 50 Thur. 8th 7 02

FRUITS AND VEBETABLES.
This week’s arrivals75

Thura tot 1 14 
Fri 2d 2 02

New I 
know

’^*'torog t# Korop.. Spanking of American
1st.

hare
Ifof high probe of both 

.loger,. Them. Job*
idfl nay

he pe MaiitimeP.ovincro a gentla'

Co-partnership Notice !'•p-

„IlSlBê5S-3r.t
..................... ““—’ "-v clnimtog thnt ttn

gold- . aObtuao*piled for a charter to 
Masonle lodge In Ma

iff® and«

béeS
«kject cho«n .m Kuoch'a w,

wu xmo.1

tinta te .averti ,

SAÇ.»
" "" j le gr«
t United Bute..

of
; i: : .

...
oth. men ward toPeoplel..t y.

'that one <te’t muart.

A
)

wide I _ „
I and •^«“«dhllpluftee.J.a !had

Tl.till forf/ | Iv.
nted t.i theconrif u

lintancea woe Id ,tt NteeBronrotî '

5 SÎ2M
A ralnxble donation, con.i.tl 

hamher of fln„ n 
Wan pine,, Ctotona, clemata. an 
25" of «ma, bu recentiy I 
ï’to W Prof. Sate for the hi 
« the School «f Horticnltur

r .of
of

The Chiefkr. _It not tor the wnr.'k-Fteura ton- _ 

-OOLDWK1.I. FARM. i■,th. ",nod 2nd. 
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